
Price EUR
(VAT excluded) 

Price DKK
(VAT excluded)

Licenses
First license + MS1* 2,323 17,325

Extra license** + MS1* (MS1 contract follows main license) 234 1,741

Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license) 457 3,406

Upgrades 
Upgrade First license from version 16.0 + 1 year MS1 724 5,394

Upgrade First license from version 13.0 -15.0 + 1 year MS1 1,448 10,797

Upgrade Extra license from version 16.0 + MS1* 72 535

Upgrade Extra license from version 13.0 -15.0 + MS1* 144 1079

* MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 

MS1 for First license 310 2,315

MS1 for Extra license 32 226

MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license) 63 461

2022

Other products
Webinar per hour (standard material, see options here) 180 1,340

Webinar per hour (customized material, see options here) 250 1,862

Replacement dongle 150 1,118

Educational Prices
Research and teaching, only***

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

**The discount on extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses a main license with full support is need-
ed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the extra license will follow the support period of the main license. The main licenses should be an ODEON 
Combined license or have the same edition as the extra license.
***Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry the text: 
‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.

LODEON Basics



Other products
Webinar per hour (standard material, see options here) 180 1,340

Webinar per hour (customized material, see options here) 250 1,862

Replacement dongle 150 1,118

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

**The discount on extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses a main license with full support is need-
ed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the extra license will follow the support period of the main license. The main licenses should be an ODEON 
Combined license or have the same edition as the extra license.
***Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry the text: 
‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.

Licenses
First license + MS1* 3,222 24,586

Extra license** + MS1* (MS1 contract follows main license) 330 2.480

Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license) 660 4,922

Upgrades
Upgrade First license from version 16.0 + 1 year MS1 1027 7,665

Upgrade First license from version 13.0 -15.0 + 1 year MS1 2,055 15,332

Upgrade Extra license from version 16.0 + 1 year MS1* 102 756

Upgrade Extra license from version 13.0 – 15.0 + 1 year MS1* 204 1,525

Upgrade from ODEON Basics + MS1* 1,162 8,674

* MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 

MS1 for First license 438 3,282

MS1 for Extra license 44 324

MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license) 88 648

2022Educational Prices
Research and teaching, only***

Price EUR
(VAT excluded) 

Price DKK
(VAT excluded)

LODEON Industrial



Price EUR
(VAT excluded)

Price DKK
(VAT excluded)

Licenses
First license + MS1* 6,600 49,188

Extra license** + MS1* (MS1 contract follows main license) 665 4,964

Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license) 1,331 9,908

Upgrades

Upgrade First license from version 16.0 + MS1* 2,055 15,332

Upgrade First license from version 13.0 -15.0 + MS1* 4,118 30,674

Upgrade Extra license from version 16.0 + MS1* 203 1,525

Upgrade Extra license from version 13.0 -15.0 + MS1* 410 3,062

Upgrade from ODEON Basics + MS1* 5,110 38,082

Upgrade from ODEON Industrial + MS1* 3,966 29,405

* MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 

MS1 for First license 879 6,575

MS1 for Extra license 86 671

MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license) 171 1,342

2022Educational Prices
Research and teaching, only***

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

**The discount on extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses a main license with full support is need-
ed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the extra license will follow the support period of the main license. The main licenses should be an ODEON 
Combined license or have the same edition as the extra license.
***Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry the text: 
‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.

Other products
Webinar per hour (standard material, see options here) 180 1,340

Webinar per hour (customized material, see options here) 250 1,862

Replacement dongle 150 1,118

LODEON Auditorium



Price EUR
(VAT excluded)

Price DKK
(VAT excluded)

Licenses 
First license + MS1* 9,353 69,705

Extra license** + MS1* (MS1 contract follows main license) 942 7,035

Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license) 1,885 14,027

Upgrades

Upgrade First license from version 16.0 + MS1* 2,915 21,737

Upgrade First license from version 13.0 -15.0 + MS1* 5,834 43,470

Upgrade Extra license from version 16.0 + 1 year MS1* 288 2,165

Upgrade Extra license from version 13.0 -15.0 + 1 year MS1* 582 4,341

Upgrade from ODEON Basics + MS1* 8,402 62,600

Upgrade from ODEON Industrial + MS1* 7,236 53,925

Upgrade from ODEON Auditorium + MS1* 3,290 24,518

* MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 

MS1 for First license 1,250 9,320

MS1 for Extra license 124 931

MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license) 248 1,862

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

**The discount on extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses a main license with full support is need-
ed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the extra license will follow the support period of the main license. The main licenses should be an ODEON 
Combined license or have the same edition as the extra license.
***Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry the text: 
‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.

Other products
Webinar per hour (standard material, see options here) 180 1,340

Webinar per hour (customized material, see options here) 250 1,862

Replacement dongle 150 1,118

2022Educational Prices
Research and teaching, only***

ODEON Combined


